THE OLD NOSSALONIANS
Year 9 Future Membership - Nossal High School Alumni
Graduates from an educational institution are the Alumni. At the end of Year 12 when students leave Nossal
High School they will be eligible to join our Alumni – ‘The Old Nossalonians.’
Being a member of the Nossal High School Alumni will open doors for our graduates; our school is held in
high regard and students carry with them some privilege through their association. Many of our graduates
will go on to become leaders in their field and we will have much to learn from their life experience. Being
part of an active and vibrant Alumni allows the school to reap the benefits of their success and learn from it,
and allows the students to maintain and develop influential networks amongst their peers and the future
graduates of Nossal High School.
What do the Alumni do?
They remain connected to the school and to each other throughout their lives, and they provide service and
support to the school and its community. They can do this by:
A.






Staying connected to fellow students:
Having social events, e.g. going to concerts, the football, having dinners, festivals together
Having get togethers at University
Forming sporting teams, drama clubs, musical groups, book clubs
Organising and attending reunions
Reading the Alumni newsletter that lists celebrations like birthdays, graduations, marriages, births,
awards and even in years to come, announcing the passing of Alumni members.

B. Staying connected and providing service to the school
 Receiving and reading school newsletters
 Offering mentorship and experience to current students through advice on university life, choosing
courses, careers, work experience opportunities and through sharing other life experiences.
 Supporting the school with financial contributions to further enrich the learning environment and school
programs.
 Attending significant events like Speech Night, Music concerts, School Performances and other school
celebrations.
Alumni Membership is something that you pay a nominal fee to be part of. The payment includes:




A membership badge
Subsidises the first Alumni function in the year after graduation from Nossal High School
Administration costs of running an Alumni

